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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Thk Sherman death rumor badly-straine-

Itself.

TAMMANY passes along the word to
fight Bryanlsm, after the latter Hung
his glove directly in the face of the
Tiger.

Emperoh William's
son has been enrolled in the army,
lie will command the Boys' Brigade,
no doubt.

Senator Quay, being the choice of
the great majority of the Republican
members of the Legislature, and the
caucus nominee, should succeed him-
self in the United States Senate. He
is handicapped, however, in the sup-
port given him by a Democratic paper,
which fact was brought out at the
hearing of the legislative investigat-
ing committee.

There are many reasons why the
volunteers still in service in Cuba
should be mustered out. Some part
of them left occupations which they
should resume at the earliest practic-
able moment. Some have dependent
families whose maintenance requires
larger earnings than a private soldier
can in uke. These classes should be
relieved of the disabilities of camp
life as speedily as possible. There
are others who may prefer military
service, and who, if honorably dis-
charged, would probably enlist in
the regular army under the new law.

Fighting Bryanlsm.
Presidential importance is rapidly

being attached to the controversy be-
tween Perry Belmont, president of
the Democratic Club of New York,
on one side, and William Jennings
Bryan on the other. Tlje issue has
been squarely made. It Is the Demo
crats of the Eust against the Demo-
crats of the West. The Presidential
campaign of 1000 can be said to haye
started in March, 1890.

There seems scant possibility for
the calling in of the edict declaring
war on Bryan on the part of the
Croker braves. For Mr. Perry Bel
mont, who is not in the habit of be
ing so boldly and uncompromisingly
criticised, hag sworn that Bryan shall
rue the day he attempted to revise
the New Yorker's creed. Bryan's re
mark that Belmont's presence at the
Jefferson feast would not honor the
memory of "the world's greatest
Democrat" cuts with the sharpness of
a two-edge- d sword set with serpent's
teeth. For Mr. Belmont considers
that Mr. Belmont's presence at any
function is all that Is necessary to the
success of that function. He has
taken the attitude of tho small boy
who discusses with another small boy
their respective importances in the
juvenile world.

The Dollar Democrats, by the way,
think Mr. Bryan will be their guest
on the night of April 15, the young
gentleman from Nebraska having al
lowed that if the spread were post
poned for a couple of days and called
by his name he might condescend to
make his subjects happy. This the
leaders of the movement are not xa-

willing to do, although there is an
element in the body whioh is opposed
to saddling the affair with the title of
a Chicago platform banquet.

Mr. Bryan is going to explain be
fore a gathering of Milwaukee oitl
zens on the night of April 13 the
dastardly attempt that has been
made to oruoify the workingman on
a oross of gold and the part that he,
Bryan, took In attempting to prevent
the slaughter. Consequently the
young gentleman will be unable to be
in New York on the date whioh hod
been set for the Jefferson dinners.
But, if the Dollar Democrats will be
good boys and do as they are told,
their fountain head may spurt a few
spurts for their greater glory on the
night of April 15.

This is the present programme,
and tha leaders of the Dollar move
jnent openly express their delight at
the prospect. Changes may be made
in the arrangement, however, for the
extent of a silver fanatio's caprices no
man knoweth and few claim to be
uble to foretell.

U'o Flirlit tho lfell TnlHpIioiie Company
Cncaso, March U3. Independent tele-

phone manufacturing interests have or-
ganized to fisht the Bell company with
a trust of their own. At a secret session
yesterday afternoon the waya were
jrreased for the launching of a $7,000,000
combine. W. T. Blaine, president of
the Victor Telephone Manufacturing
company, of this city, ia in. charge and
promoter in chief. It in represented tha'
options are in hand or in prospect for 00
per cent of the factories producing "in
dependent' apparatus

Till! BBEP INYGSTRiATORS.

OIT l"or New York lo Ifonr Oovornor
RoiwovpIi'h Tpstlmony.

riilcniro, Ms rrh 28. Tlie members of
flu- - entiH of Inqntrj- - flnlslieil
tliplr lhor In Clilcflffo yesjpnlny unci
left for New York Inst evening. Tim
testimony or (iiivornor Theodore Jtoosp-vil- t

will Micro In- - rcoolvpil. nflor which
tho court nill iimni-- to flovpriwr's Isl-
and.

Tito rriiloiii'i' iiililnii'il ypulordny wo."
lowly rnmuliilive In it clinrsctL'r, con-
sisting mnitily in ril of the enmuvl
lieef nml f from aolillcrs
who at,- - It imil wiitihoil ltd offpctn In
Culm nml 1'oWo ltlro. Dnvlil Klplsrh
mniin. liolllmy In Mip Hold Morrison
tolil of ii visit lo Hip stock ynnlH In Mip
company of an unknown ttiRn wlwm
linrposc bp nippospil to lip an experiment
ill tlip matter of preserving lippf by chem-
ical treatment. V. Clark Marshall, the
provision siieclallst whose testimony was
expeteil lo lie sensational, threw no ad-

ditional light on the iiuestlon. his evi-
dence being principally the expressloii
of opinion thai canned beef as now put
on the tnnrket Is totally unfit for human
food.

lr. John G. Hume, of Chicago, who
was, assistant surgeon of the Second Illi-
nois volunteers while the regiment was In
Jacksonville, stated that he hnd con-
demned the refrigerated beef Several
times before It left the wagon whlc'i
brought It. Tie had also returned some
of it to the cars, taking it back in
wngous. and telling the agent of Swift &
Co. that he could not use it. lie had
rofuspvl meat seven times In one month
on account of the bad odor and hnd
taste. The men complained bitterly
that they could not eat it.

Burdock Blood Hitters gives a man a clear
head, nn active brain, a strong, vigorous body

makes him fit for tho battle of lifo.

Fire I Flrol rirel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Cheater Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Hardin St., Shenandoah.

A Mighty nice Thing for Couchs.
What? I'an-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor Rros.,

drug store.

Tho Proposed Vltioirnr Trusit.
Cincinnati, March 2.1. In the pros-

pectus issued by C. A. Somers, of Tonn-wand- a,

N. Y., as the promoter of the
proposed vineisar combine, tho Illinois
Vinegar Manufacturing company, of Chi
cago, the largest concern of the kind in
the country, is Included among the
plants that are to go Into the trust.
Julius Flpisehmnn. president of tho Illi-
nois company, denies that it has ngreed
to enter the combine.

How Is Your Wife 1
Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured theso Ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. aud GO eta. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D.' Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Corftnn CnHrneflllsmrsspd.
Yokohama, March 23. According to

a report from Seoul, capital of Corca,
the whole Corean cabinet has been dis
missed and two of the ministers have
been hnnlRhed because of wholesale
charges made by the cabinet in provin-
cial offices. The retiring cabinet, or
council of state, succeeded the ministry
that resigned last October, when, the
qnestion of the formation of a parliament
for Coreu was raised by u leading po-

litical organization at Seoul.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't bo much worse than the
tortures of Itching piles. Bat there's a cure.
Doan's Ointment never fails.

Nniicy'tJuIltoril! iTufy ecuKecl.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 23. The

twelfth juror for the trial of Dr. Nancy
A. Guilford, accused of the murder of
Emma Olll, was secured yesterdny, and
the taking of testimony began at once.
Mrs. Guilford's condition was much im-

proved over that of Tuesday, her face
showing color and her general appear-
ance giving Indications of greater
strength.

She Itofuuod to Weil Nnpoleon III.
Paris, March 23 The death is an-

nounced nt Mentone of Countess Dzial-ynsk- i,

nee Princess Czarteriska, who
once refused the hand of Napoleon III.

A Cheerful Look
Makes aDish a Feast

" Cheerful looks ' ' depend
just as much upon physical
ivell-bein- g as upon natural
disposition and temperament.
If the blood is disordered,
the brain is starved, and no
"dish is a feast," for the
reason that the vitalizing
elements do not reach the
proper spot.

A step in the right direction is
to purify the body by the use of a
natural remedy. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is Nature's remedy. It acts upon the
blood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid-
neys, the purifying process of this
medicine is equally sure and successful.
It never disappoints.

Diphtheria - " My little nephew was
troubled for two years with sore throat
and tonsllltls. Was threatened with diph-
theria but Hood's Sarsaparilla warded It
off. He Ii now entirely wall." Inez G.
Rekd, Oak Hill Ave., Waterbury, Conn.

Run Down " I was weak, had no ap-
petite, nervous and completely run down.
Tried many remedies but nothing helped
me until I used Hood's Sarsaparilla which
cured me." Mbs. Wm. Makks, 27 Henry
St., yingbamton, N. Y.

Scrofula "I was almost bedfast with
scrofula and catarh. Had no appetite.
Hood's Sarsaparilla soon made me stronger
and later all the sores disappeared and
catarrh stopped." Nellie Osmeb, 414 Lyon
Street, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dyspepsia-- " I suffered for 20 years
with dyspepsia. Pared not eat meat, new
bread or vegetables. Went hungry for fear
of distress. Felt despondent and distressed.
Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and got relief
immediately. Can eat most anything with-
out discomfort." Mrs. Emily F. Hump,
Mlddleboro, Mass,

Liver and Kidneys -- " My mother was
very sick with contention of the liver and
kidney trouble. Nothing helped her until
we got Hood's Sarsaparilla, which showed
its effei ts with first dose. She Is well aud
hearty." Mrs. D. A. Sioni, Wlnthrop, Me.

SaidabaAiffa r

Hood's Fills core lifer rlli. tli nan Irritating an
orjr aiMtrt y 'a, with Horm t Br paring

DIVES,...

POMEROY &

STEWART'S

Spring

Millinery

Opening.
Thursday, March 23,1899.

THE FAME of this Department
has penetrated the far corners of
everywhere ; and yet but seven
years old. Visitors to the city
should not iorego the chance of crit-
ically looking into the store they've'
heard so much of as the phenome-
non of the land.

There is much to see ; much to
sell if you want to buy ; much
profitable knowledge in modern up- -

to-da- style headgear for the Spring
of '99.

We have surprised you with un- -

matchable values iu the past in this
department, why shouldn't we sur-

prise you in the future, and more
so ? Our present facilities, cover
ing as they do the best millinery
producing centres, are positively
unequalled.

We have made a strenuous effort
to crown this season with the love-

liest stock we ever had. How great
has been our success we'll leave for
you to judge when you come and
let us untold to your wondering eye
the immensity of our Millinery col-

lection.
What b.right, dainty creatures of

beauty the new Spring Hats and
Bonnets are !

What skill, what taste, what in
genuity the Milliner Artists have
displayed What beautiful com-

binations of Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Laces and Straws !

Every fashion that will be popu
lar in foreign cities will be repre
sented in our Grand Millinerv
Display.

The two special prices for this
day in ready-trimme- d Hats will
be the $2.50 and $5.00 specialties,
for the first day opening only;
neither can be matched at double
the price. The other prices vary
from $1.98 to $23.95, all interme
diate prices.

In this Spring Millinery we ex
hibit over 1 ,000 ready-trimme- d hats,
and the special features for the
opening day will be the most hand
some decorations that have ever
been produced in this Mountain
City, and is worth your while to
come far as well as near.

We extend a hearty welcome to
one and all.

It is with pardonable pride that
we invite your attention to our
Dress Goods Department.

With the opening of Spring
comes the desire for new outer gar
ments. If you are fond of shop
ping we would suggest looking
around then come to us and see
the newest, as well as the most sty-

lish, dress fabrics and ready-mad- e

suits. Our Aim is good quality
and consistant prices.

During the first day of the open
ing we shall dispose of as many of
our natural Palms as is possible,
and will offer to the public the
choice of 100 Palms which are con-

sidered a bargain in large cities at
$1.25, for 50c. each. The five and
six yearlings at $2.50 each. They
are magnificent Palms and cost from
$50.00 to $60.00 per hundred any
day in the year.

This Grand Display commences

Thursday, Mch. 2399

DIVES,...

POMEROY

& STEWART,

100, 102, 104, S. Centre St.,

POTTS VIIE, PA.

C. Geo. Miller, Mgr.

MR. SHERMAN CONDITION'

I" Quito Sntlnfiietory- - How tho ltcport
r IIIh Denth Orlfrlnntod.

Sautinjto do Culm, March 23. The
condition of Sherman con-
tinues nhout the Hnnie. lie rested quite
comfortably yesterday, and If anything
1h Rfttnowlint Improved. He expect to
KO on hoard the I'lillcd States cruiser
Chicago this nfiernoon.

It now turn out respecting the
report of Mr. Sherman'a

death, which is the main topic or con-
versation here that the announcement
was made by the French Cnblo company
and the slRiial corp within ten minutes
of each other. When Captnln LclKh,
the chief stgunl olllcer, ascertained that
the report was erroneous he Immediately
commuiilenteil with the (Junnlnnnmo stn- -

tlon to discover the cnuse of the blunder.
The mnn In charge of the station re-

plied that, having received a message of
Inquiry as to Mr. Sherman's health, and
not having nny information himself, he
vlRlted tho manager of the French Cnblo
company, who assured him that the re-

port was well founded. Thereupon he
telegraphed a confirmation of the rumor,
having no reason to doubt the nssurance
given him. The French Cable company's
omcinls here claim to know nothing re
garding the matter.

Mr. Shermnn s relatives on board the
Paris nre nuturnlly very Indignant nt
somebody's stupendous' blunder, but
Captain Leigh considers thnt the man in
charge of the (luantnnamo signal office
was entirely justified in accepting the
statement of the French Cable com
pany's manager.

llnrou llocly Interred.
Loudon, March 23. The remains of

Baron Hersehell, who died nt Washing-
ton on Starch 1, and over which funeral
services were held Tuesday in West
minster Abbey, were interred yesterday
in n vault In a scheduled country church
yard nt Tiuclcton, Dorsetshire. The In
terment ceremony, which was of the
simplest character, took place in the
presence of the family of the deceased,
representatives of the queen, the Prince
of Wales, the Duke of York and the
American society in London, as well as
a large attendance of local residents.

Trylnpr to Ilrlnpt T)ovoy Homo.
Washington, March 23. A committee

of citizens who are arranging for a peace
Jubilee In Washington next May called
at the navy department yesterdny to so
cure. If possible, the attendance of Ad-
miral Dewey on that occasion. Their
application was made directly to Secre-
tary Long. They stated that the pro-
posed peace celchratlon will he excep-
tional In the fact that it is to be practi-
cally national In chnrncter, and this
would justify the request that the hero
of Manila hay be summoned to attend.
The secretary listened with interest to
whnt the committee had to say and re-

plied that he would confer with the
president on the subject. It would be n
question, he said, simply as to whether
or not the occasion would justify the ad-

miral In leaving his duties at Manila.

Do You Know
Consumption is preveutablo? Sclcnco has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive, 'guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlin aud a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pOtt RENT. The storeroom now occupied by
Schoener'a eating house, Egan building.

Apply at No. 10 Kast Centre street.

"COIt UKNT. A hall for meetlne .uirnoaea
Can be rented lor Monday night only. Beat

hall In town. Apply at Itcfowich's clothing
uouse tJOtl

FOIl SALE. Two-stor- y frame dwelling,
as tho Ilnussmann property,

East Coal street, Shenandoah, to settle the
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
llaussinann, Hiillipsburg, Pa.

SALE OU KENT. A double block ofFOIt on West Lloyd street, und a double
block on rear of lot, Is for sale or rent. I tensions,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West Lloyd
hi reei, Buenanuoan,

"VOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- i
ply to S. CI. M. llollopeter, attorney.

nuenanaoau.

"VTOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
JA The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Citizens' Electric Licht Coniuanv of Slieti
nndoah.wlll be held at the office of the company,
No. 21 North Jnrdin street, on April 12th. 18ttf.
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for
tho purpose of electing eleven (11) Directors to
serve during the ensuing year, nnd for the pur-
pose of hearing and receiving the report of the
.a minors.

John Gruuleu, Secy

Our
Meats

TEnPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY,

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 OAK STREET.

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRING.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North JTaln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer lo and maker of

Wax antl Natural Designs
I'ur 'to on funeral occasion..

All kinds of design, always nn Imnd and
iieclul dealgis made on eliort notice, llcst

materials, nndull work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers wltli patent
extension devpe.
Easter Ortlira Promptly Attended to

Cor, Vain and Lloyd Streets,

mmm iebs it int.
Ifcc Best Spring Medicine Is

Dr. Greene's Nervura.

rito Spring, Aboro All Others,
tho Timo To Be Cured.

Ii Tcu Bead This Wonderful 0nr, Ton

will Enow Juit what to Do,

Mrs. D. F. Colby, South Kortlifield,
Vt., says i

' I discovered a terrlbla trouble with my
right side going through to my buck, and
pis 11 to my storrmcn. Tins caused a pain-
ful soreness. Uy spells I would have to
W up worn tor w.oks at a tlmo stnd
n.llv I was obliged to give up for some

sit months. I was suffering terrible pain
my head, Jiad Indigestion, and a sore- -

n in my right side, pain under my
ihculdcr blade, and fearful bloating of
ruy limbs and body. I was subject to
p bowel trouble with constipation. I had
diurb ngue chills. I could not sit up
half a day at a time. I decided to try
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. Before I had taken the ilrst bot-
tle, the pain and soreness were all gone,
th swelling had gone down, my headache
was ft thing ol the past, i could eat any--Jiir-

wttUout its hurting me, and all the

troubles I had suffered from had disap-
peared by the time I had taken three bot-

tles. I trained ten pounds In three weeks,
nnd am at the present time well and
healthy, have no toucn ot me 01a trouoies,
and I owe my happy state of mind and,
health to Dr. Greene's Nervura." People
should remember that In taking Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
they are using a regular physician's pre-

scription, tested and proven for years In
the enormous praatlce of Dr. Greene, 35
West 14th St., New York City, who Is
acknowledged to be the most successful
specialist In curing nervous, chronic or
lingering diseases. You can consult Dr.
Greene freely without charge, personally
or by writing him about your case.

Tho Popo Depressed.
London, March !23. The Rome corre-

spondent of The Dolly Telegraph says:
"The pope Is beginning to suffer from
depression. During the service on Sun-

day he asked one of his personal attend-
ants how many In the congregation he
(the attendant) thought really rejoiced
In his recovery. Then he added,

'What mockery It is this
thanksgiving for my recovery. I shall
not live n week.' The exclamation was
followed by a prolonged aud alarming
fainting fit."

To Ouro a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH

druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Itollocted by Deallncs In Philadel-
phia and llnltlinore.

Philadelphia, March 22. Flour well
maintained; winter superfine. t2.15S2.40:
Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3.05S3.25.
"Wheat stronc; No. 2 red, March, 7H
,4ic. corn steady; No. 2 mixed. March,
3Si4fT3SM;C.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
393014c. Oats Arm; No. 2 white, 35c;
No. 2 white, clipped, 3535H;C. Hay
steady; choice timothy, J12 for large bales.
Beef steady; beef hams, J18.5O019. Pork
steady; family, $12012.60. Butter firm;
western creamery, 16V422c.; do. factory,
1214c.; Elglns, 22c.; Imitation creamery,
13&174c.; New York dairy, 1420c.: do.
creamery, 16&22c.: fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 21027c; do. wholesale,
23c. Cheese quiet; New Tork large, white
and colored, 12c.; small do., 12V4S12c. ;
light skims, SilfflOe.; part do.. 7S9c;
full do.. 45c. Eggs firmer; New York
and Pennsylvania, 14V4c; western, fresh,
14c; southern, 1314c. Potatoes steady;
New York, I1.75S2.25; Long Island, J2
2.25; Jersey sweets, $2SJ'3. Tallow steady;
city, 4?j5e.; country, 44Tc. Cabbage
quiet; domestic, J4S10 pel 100.

Baltimore, March 22. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat firmer; spot, 73

73c.; month. 73947374e.; April, 74H
74c; May, 74'75c.; steamer No, 2 red,
6969?ic.; southern, by sample, 63S7H4c;
do. on grade, 7074c. Corn strong; spot
and month. 383SUc.; April, SS38Hc:
May, 38!4f39a; steamer mixed, 36H36c:
southern, white, 3839c; do. yellow, 37
39c. Oats dull; No. 2 white, 34V&35c.; No.
2 mixed, 32'4c. P.ye firmer; No. 2 nearby,
6858Hc; No. 2 western, 60c. Hay firm;
No. 1 timothy, J11.5012. Eggs firm at
12H13c. Lettuce at 2.252.50 per bushel
box.

Jjlvo Stock Markets.
New York", March 22. Beeves general

steady; bulls firm; medium to good steers,
4.755.25; tops, J5.C5; oxen and stags,

12.50 4; bulls, (3.5004.10; cows, !2.154.
Calves active; steady to 25c. higher; all
sold; poor to prime veals, tl.50ffl7.50;
choice, tf.C2H7.75; tops, IS; fed calves,
I3.504. Sheep and lambs active and
firm; good lambs higher; common to
choice sheep, 3.E05.25; culls, I2.75S3;
good clipped sheep, $4.10; unshorn lambs,
5o.50tJi6.75; prime clipped do., $5.(035.75;
clipped culls, .$4; spring lambs, $507. Hogs
slow, but firm, at Jl. 1504.30.

East Liberty, Pa.. March 22. Cattle
steady; extra. $5.5035.75; prime, $5.3005.50;
common, $3.504, Hogs quiet; prime me-
diums, $4.0fi4.!2la; heavy hogs, $404.05;
heavy Yorkers, $40 4.05; light do., $3.90
3.95; pigs, $3.7003.90; roughs, J2.0a3.Ci.
Sheep steady; choice wethers, $55.10;
common, $2.7503.75; choice lambs, $6
6.10; common to good, $4.7505.90; clipped
lambs, $4.7509.10; veal calves, $6.5007.

Jealous HuBlmml'H Double Crime.
Cumberland, Md., March 23. John

Jackson, of Lonaconing, Md., and Mrs.
Charles Bowman were found dead In
the latter's house at Douglas, W. Va.,
yesterday. Their heads were crushed In
by blows from a bed slat wielded by the
woman's husband. lie says he found
Jnekson in the bouse, and jealousy
caused lilm to commit the deed.

AuouHod Acquitted.
New York, March 23. Joseph II.

Chirk, the former alderman of Brooklyn
who bus been on trial charged with
accepting a bribe from Harris &

contractors, for expediting the
payment of money due them from the
city, was acquitted yesterday.

TonneHHeeaiiH at Hollo,
Washington, March 23 Friends of tho

First Tennessee regiment lmvlnc lost
track of Its whereabouts, the war de-

partment made inquiry of General Otis.
His reply Is as follows. "First Tennes-
see in Iloilo. In good eoudltion, perform1
Ing excellent work."

MURDGR MVSTDftV SOLVED.

Arrested For Kttllnsr I.tt
tie HumIo Martin In 1H111.

New York, Mnrch 23. James Hillings,
a negro evconvlct, was arrested in
Brooklyn yesterdny on the charge of
having killed Susie Mnrtln
In tho district known as "Hell's Kitch-
en," In 1801. Billings' arrest was
brought about by the confesioti of Will-

iam Johnson, n negro convict whose sen
tence nt Sing Sing has just expired.

The murder of Susie Mnrtln caused a
rrent sensntlon. She disappeared from
her home, No. 03(1 Kleventh avenue, on
Mnrch 8, 18fl. Klevcu days Inter her
headless and limbless body was found
In a Thirty-nint- h street cellar, the Iden-

tification being made by n portion of her
clothing. Almost n yenr Inter, on March
0, 1805, the little girl's skull was discov
ered In n heap of rubbish In n cellar nt
45! West Forty-sixt- h street. Detec-
tives worked night nnd day, but failed
to discover the murderer.

Now Johnson sn.vs that the murderer
confessed to him soon after the commis-
sion nf the crime. The guilty man, ac
cording to Johnson s story, enme to his
house about n week before the girl's
mutitnted body was discovered. His
clothing was covered with blood, nnd he
snld he hnd been in n light In "Hell's
Kitchen." Johnson says he gave the
man n clenn shirt nnd pnlr ot trousers,
nnd the blood stained clothing wns car-
ried nwny.

After Susie Martin's body had been
discovered Johnson declare his friend
confessed to him. The mnn said he wns
lntoxlcnted when he met the girl In
Thirty-nint- h street. He dragged her
into the cellnr, nnd nfter assaulting her
choked her to death, and then cut up
her body so nobody could tell who she
wns.

"Talk of 11 Xmv I'lirty.
New York .March 23. A meeting df

lnbor ngltatois, social reformers, silver
men nnd delegates from several bodies
orgnnixed for the advancement of vari-
ous kinds of soclul conditions wns held
In this city yesterdny. Itev. Dr. W. S.
Balnsford presided for n time, and then
his plnce was taken by Cornelius 13.

Balrd, of Philadelphia. Some of the
particlpnnts have a plan whereby it is
thought a national party will be organ-
ized. It is snld thnt if the convention
Is cnlled it will be held In Buffalo about
Juue 28 to July 4. Eugene V. Debs Is
one of the delegates.

The Presldont's Movomonts.
Thomasvllle, Gn., March 23. Presi-

dent McKlnley and Vice President Ho-ba- rt

returned to the home of Senator
Ilauna last evening much refreshed and
pleased with their trip to Jekyl Island.
The visit has been oue of quiet enjoy-
ment throughout. Politics cut not the
slightest figure. The meeting of Speaker
Iteed nnd the president was confined to
two exchanges of common courtesies in
the presence of a number of other per-

sons. Tomorrow the president will prob-abl- y

go to Tallahassee, returning the
same day. Early next week he will
leave here for Washington.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rhenm, fovor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
nr .m tiav renulrod. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rofunded. Price
US cents per box. u or saie ny a. vvaaier.

Allesreil Kldnapon? InCIlcteil.
Chicago, March 23. The grand jury

yesterday indicted John Collins and Ann
Ingersoll, who are under arrest atPaines-vill- e,

O., for kidnaping little Gerald
Lapiner. The indictment was drawn
under the section which makes the ab
duction of a child under 12 years of age
a felony. The prisoners will be brought
to Chicago for trial. Collins has made a
confession,, but exonerates hm'sclf.

On Ever; Bottle.
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antee: "All we a8k of you is tousotno- -

thlrds of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D(

Kirlin and a guarantee

Threatened lievolnt Ion In Peru.
Valpalriso, Chile, March 23. General

Caceres, former president of Peru, has
arrived nt Arica, Chile, and threatens
to attempt to overthrow the Peruvinn
govcrnmcut at the first . opportunity
Senor Alonzo, president of Bolivia, has
dispatched troops from Oruro, his base
of operations, against the Federalists, or
insurgents, to suppress n revolt among
Indians now extending from Cava una to
Desaguadero.

Up to Sate for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Eed Flag Oil, 25c. At

urunier tiros., drug store.

Khnllfa's Followers in Distress.
London, March 23. The Cairo carre-- ,

spondent of the Dally Mail telegraphs
the substance of an Interview he has
had with Sir William Edmund Gnrstln,
under secretnry of state for public works
In Egypt, who has just returned from a
Nile tour. Sir William says that accord-
ing to the latest reports the khalifa, the
dervish leader in the Soudan, is in great
straits for food and ammunition. He
has only 0,000 fighting men and a thou-
sand rebels, while be Is hampered by ,au
enormous following of women and chil-
dren. Many of his followers are anx-
ious to desert htm, and 250 of them ac-

tually did surrender to Sir William's
gunboat during the trip.

Alger StnrtH For Culm.
Washington, March 23. Secretary Al-

ger and a party of friends left here last
night for Savannah, Ga., on their way
to Cuba. The train is scheduled to
reach Savannah about 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon. At the latter place the party
will take the transport Ingalls, In which
the voyage to Havana will be made.
Those who accompanied the secretary
Included tne following: M. S. Smith, his
business partner at Detroit; A. M. Hen-
ry, his brother-in-la- and H. G. Mere-
dith, of Detroit; Major George H. Hop-kin-

his military aide; Colonel W. B.
Mann nnd Victor L. Mason, his private
secretary.

BECOMING A MOTHER.
A Sum Way to Avoid Danger.

"Rvflrv trim wnmn wanto in Un a- - wauuk VSB WW hU
mother. A baby is the dream of her life

the crowning glory of womanhood
tiuo iiajjuiucoa can never ue Known
vf Ithout the blessings a child brings.

Yet the ordeal through which all
mothers must paB is bo full of pain,
fnxiety and fear, that many a young
Ife is sacrificed because of the inability

to undergo tho struggle of childbirth.
It is not necessary to suffer in bring-

ing novf life into tho world. By the
vt.vj ui juuwior j?nenu, ' na SUuer- -
lng and danger can be avoided, and
tho hour robbed of itsjdread and pain.
This remedy is praised by thousands
who have tested it. Every woman is
anxious to learn how to avoid the
pain and suffering which may be in
store for her. The little book, "Before
Baby Is Born," will be sent free to any
address upon application to the Brad-fiel- d

Begulator Co,, Atlanta, Georgia,

rUr "Fagged Out,"
Have HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

and would Ilka to ftel and look: well, )

recommend CELERY KlftO to you.

rf Druggists. Prlo,t. Hf. s

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be fumisBed free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

DRINK- -

CLUARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven, ,

The noted Retractlonlst, who bas testimonials
...tlw. I 1,. I ,t,a M..n... n. 4n 1.1a

amuty, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

mini.-(M- r -- store,
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail.

20 Wast Ocntro Street.
millons of Dollars

Go up In nmoko aveiyyear. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock,

etc., insured In Ant-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVTTi PATKT Insurance Aent

BopamrroJjyoui

RUPTURE
tf yott ifoat tba

CHAMPION TRUSS,
Usrin flu

miaMuMs ms Co-- 610 Uaul SU Pbu. r


